
EASTSIDE YOUTH SOCCER 
ASSOCIATION AGM

Feb. 26, 2023
Via Zoom

EASTSIDE AGM AGENDA 
1. Roll Call

2. Adoption of Agenda
3. President’s Report
4. Treasurer’s Report

5. Administrator’s Report
6. Technical Committee Chair’s Report

7. Financial Report & Financial Statements
8. Elections of Board Officers

(President ... Vice-president ... At-large)
9. Other business

(a) New SYSI zones
10. Adjournment



EASTSIDE YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Feb. 26, 2023

Via Zoom

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88504898255

Meeting ID: 885 0489 8255

+16473744685,,88504898255# Canada

+16475580588,,88504898255# Canada

Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kiF4xRnc2

1. ROLL CALL

2. ADOPTION OF AGENDA



3. PRESIDENT’S REPORT
It’s been so nice this past summer and winter to have most of the focus be simply on playing soccer.

Rather than spending a majority of our time worrying about lockdowns, the COVID-19 pandemic, limits on players on 
the field, social distancing and so much more, kids could simply be kids. While the pandemic is still something we 
need to be aware of and haven’t completely put behind us, I can thankfully say that for the past two soccer seasons it 
hasn’t been front and centre, and that a sense of normalcy has largely returned.

One hugely positive sign for the club along those lines: After COVID-19 caused havoc with our registration numbers, 
registration in the 2021-22 winter season and 2022 spring season rebounded brilliantly — and have continued to do 
so during the 2022-23 winter season.

Credit belongs to the players for showing up day after day, families and loves ones for getting the kids to the field and 
showing their support, volunteer coaches and managers and team staff for putting in so many  hours, as well as
the Eastside club coaches and the EYSA board for offering time and effort.

Well deserving of an individual nod, I need to publicly thank technical director Mike Gramiak for his work during the 
worst of the pandemic and his continued efforts as we come out of those dark years. I’m not exaggerating when I say 
I’ve had people from every zone in the city speak with admiration about Mike’s programming, and the efforts above 
and beyond what anyone could have expected, that led to Eastside being in such a healthy place right now. We as a 
club could not be more fortunate to have him as our TD.

Public recognition also must go to Dean Stanzel, who is not seeking another term as Eastside vice-president and has 
transitioned away from his registrar duties. Both in my position as president of Eastside and also from a personal per-
spective, I can’t thank Dean enough for his efforts. It’s hard to overstate how important and valuable he has been to
Eastside. Dean’s contributions and institutional knowledge over many years have been and will continue to be im-
mensely appreciated.

As Dean has shifted away from handling registrar tasks, we have welcomed Tracy Scarlett to the Eastside fold to 
oversee EYSA administrator duties. She has been a perfect fit for the position. With experience in multiple community
associations, clubs and organizations, I hope she’ll be part of Eastside for years to come.

Following the first winter of Saskatoon Alliance academy in 2021-22, Eastside was well-represented last summer on 
each of the Alliance’s four Provincial Soccer League (PSL) squads: under-15 girls, under-15 boys, under-17 girls and 
under-17 boys. With the U15 boys and U17 girls winning the PSL championship and advancing to nationals, it was a 
strong showing from Saskatoon Alliance in PSL and an indication that the program is on the right path. Registration 
numbers for the 2022-23 Alliance winter academy were again strong, and the number of players trying out for the 
2023 Alliance PSL teams surpassed last spring.

While there was plenty of positive news over the past year, there are looming changes coming for the 2023-24 winter 
season to the Eastside borders and Saskatoon Youth Soccer Inc.’s zones. Each time rezoning is discussed among 
the zones, it’s a contentious issue. Ultimately, the changes were made to help ensure healthy zones and competitive 
balance for Saskatoon’s entire soccer community. For those families who will be switching zones in the winter, we as 
a club thank you for being part of Eastside. We hope you continue to play in your new zone, make plenty of new 
friends and experience much success. If you do return to Eastside, we are happy to have you back.

Finally, in addition to Mike, Dean and Tracy earlier, I must also express my continuing gratitude to board members 
Kevin Cuff, Kaeli Trew, Nasha Spence, Eric Sanderson, and Will Stuart, for their continuing support and efforts on 
behalf of the club.

Looking forward to the upcoming year, I present my report to the membership.

— Dave Deibert, Eastside president



4. TREASURER’S REPORT
Financial statements are presented for the year ended August 31, 2022.
The financial statements were reviewed and presented by treasurer Nasha Spence, CPA, CMA. The report
concludes that the unconsolidated financial statements present fairly the financial position and operations of
the organization for the period reported on.
The “Statement of Financial Position” report shows total current assets of $501,115, which consists primarily
of cash and equivalents, accounts receivable, and inventory. These assets are offset by liabilities of
$163,889 (including $162,665 of deferred revenue), leaving the balance in restricted and unrestricted cash
holdings, including a $60,000 internally restricted facility fund.
The “Statement of Operations” report shows a $176,552 increase in revenue from the previous year, largely
associated with an increase in player registrations and registration fees.
Expenses increased $52,686 over the previous year, with the biggest increase coming from SYSI fees.
Other notable expenses include technical and coaching, equipment, and facilities and storage.
Overall, net income was $140,320, compared to $16,454 net income from the previous year and compared
to a loss of $60,739 the year before that.
It is the treasurer’s opinion that EYSA is not exposed to significant interest, credit, foreign currency or market
risk arising from financial instruments except as otherwise disclosed in the financial statements.

— Nasha Space, Eastside treasurer



5. ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT
Registration numbers were strong for the club during the 2021-22 indoor season and 2022 outdoor
season.

Compared to the 2020-21 indoor season, which had overall registration numbers of 324, there were 413
players registered with Eastside for the 2021-22 indoor season. Coming out of the early stages of the
COVID-19 pandemic, the club was  pleased with those numbers.

Year over year for the outdoor campaigns, there were 497 Eastside registrants for the 2022 season,
versus 554 for the 2021 outdoor season. (It should be noted that one difference between the two
outdoor seasons is that U15 and U17 boys and girls were playing in the SYSI league in 2021, and
therefore registered under Eastside, compared to 2022, when a significant number of players competed
for Saskatoon Alliance in the Provincial Soccer League.)

2022 outdoor registration AND 2021-22 indoor registration



6. TECHNICAL COMMITTEE CHAIR’S REPORT
2021-22 was another fantastic year. Mike and the staff coaches did a great job designing, delivering
and supporting sessions, making it a fun and enjoyable experience for the kids. This past year Eastside
saw a great deal of success in local leagues, with numerous teams earning SYS championships and fi-
nalist honours.

This past year, the PSL season returned in a more traditional fashion, with the winners earning a berth
at Canada Soccer Club Nationals. In the Alliance program’s first full season, Saskatoon Alliance had a
fantastic showing with two of the teams making it to nationals. This year we are projecting to have an
even more successful PSL Alliance outing.

Over the past few years, Eastside has had very positive years, and seen membership grow from before
COVID. We are very proud of the progress the club has made and continues to make, becoming the
club with the highest level of participation. As per the Saskatoon Youth Soccer bylaws, rezoning was re-
cently announced that will see some Eastside communities move to Lakewood come the indoor 2023-
24 season.. This is unfortunate as Eastside has the potential to lose around 100 kids because of it.
Families are able to submit transfer requests if they would like to continue playing with their Eastside
families.

— Kevin Cuff, Eastside technical committee chair



7. FINANCIAL REPORT & FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

8. ELECTIONS OF BOARD OFFICERS
(a) President

(b) Vice-president

(c) Members-at-large

9. OTHER BUSINESS
(a) New SYSI zones

(b) Other

10. ADJOURNMENTS



















Among the key outcomes from this adjustment: each of the five zones now has a growing, relatively-
new neighbourhood within its borders.

The SYSI board passed a motion on Jan. 26 to reassign 19 community associations: assign Elk Point
to SUSC; reassign Eastview, Holliston, Nutana SC and South Nutana Park from Eastside to Lakewood;
reassign College Park and East College Park from Lakewood to Aurora; reassign Aspen Ridge and
Evergreen from Aurora to Hollandia; reassign Forest Grove and Sutherland from Hollandia to Aurora;
and reassign Caswell, Central Business District, City Park, Hudson Bay Park, Kelsey-Woodlawn,
Mayfair, North Park, Richmond Heights and Westmount from Hollandia to SUSC.






